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HEALTH FOR ALL IN THE 21ST CENTURY 

Health for All in the 21st Century is a draft document prepared at WHO 
Headquarter in accordance with World Health Assembly resolution 
(WHA48 16), which called for renewing the Health-for-All Strategy, and 
subsequent resolutions of the Executive Board (EB99.Rl5 and EB99.Rl6) 
on the same subject. 

The draft document has four sections. Section 1 highlights the extent of 
global progress towards Health for All in the past years, and identifies 
emerging threats and opportunities for health in the 21st century. Section 2 
provides the policy basis for Health for All: it emphasizes the need to focus 
on the determinants of health while building sustainable health system. 
Section 3 describes the movement from policy to action; success of this 
process depends on good governance, priorities for national health action 
and actions guided by targets. Section 4 describes the role of WHO and the 
health sector in providing leadership to multiple partners to achieve Health 
for All. 

The draft document is presented to the Regional Committee for its 
review. It would be further developed on the basis of the reviews undertaken 
by all WHO Regional Committees. The draft document specifically states 
that global targets for Health for All towards 2020 would be finalized after 
discussion by the Regional Committees. 

The revised version would be presented to the Fifty-first World Health 
Assembly in 1998 for adoptionlendorsement. 

Accordingly, the Regional Committee is invited to deliberate on the draft 
Health for All in the 21st Century and make general and specific comments 
on its various sections and sub-sections. 
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Health f ir  All: Origins and Revzewal 
Health for All (HFA) seeks to create the conditions where people have - universally and 

rhroughout their lives - as a fundamental human right, the opportunity to reach and 

maintain the highest artainable level of health. The call for HFA was, and remains, a 

call for social justice. The vision of HFA outlined in this document builds on the expe- 

rience of the past and the promise of the future. 

The world has seen tremendous gains in health in the past 50 years. Prevention of 

several diseases has grearly reduced childhood mortality. People are living longer: the 

gap in life expectancy between rich and poor nations has narrowed. However, the number 

of people living in absolute poverty is growing steadily. Increased life expectancy, lower 

birth rates and lower rates of infectious diseases, combined with exposure to new threats, 

define the challenges for the future. The rate of globalization of trade, travel and migra- 

tion, technology, communication and marketing has accelerated over the past two dec- 

ades, resulting in gains for some groups and marginalization for others. The consequence 

of this for the role of the nation State in relation to health will be profound. 

Over the past two decades there has been the growing acceptance of HFA and the 

primary health care strategy. Despite this, public health services are often underresourced 

and poorly maintained. The lack of health policy and management expertise in many 

countries has impeded progress in building sustainable health systems. 

Towar& Hedtb for All 
The goals of HFA are to achieve an increase in healthy life expectancy for all people, 

universal access to quality health care, and health equity between and within countries. 

These will be realized through the implementation of three inrerrelated policy 

directions: embracing the values of HFA, making health central to development, and 

developing sustainable health systems. 

Health for All is based on the recognition of the universal right to health; the applica- 

tion of ethics to health policy, rescarch and service provision; the implementation of 

equity-oriented policies and strategies; and the incorporation of a gender perspective 

into health policies and strategies. Embracing these values will influence the choices 

made when selecting among policy options, the way they are made, and the interests 

they serve. 



Accelerated human development and economic growrh must occur if the poorest peo- 

ple and communities are to emerge from poverty. This must be backed by substantive 

and sustained international support for health, education and strengthened government 

institutions among the poorest countries. For all countries, economic policies that m- 

hance equity are not only ethically sound but are essential for economic growth and 

sustainable human development. Health interventions, especially when linked to im- 

proved education of girls, can help to break the poverty/ill-health cycle. The health 

sector has a vital role to play in targeting poor households and regions by focusing on 

problems that disproportionately affect the poor. 

Individuals, families and communities can act to improve their health given the oppor- 

tunity to make choices for health. The settings where people live, work, play, and learn 

provide a host of opportunities for promoting health. Government can facilitate con- 

certed action for health by creating an environment that stimulates and facilitates part- 

nerships for health. The policies of all sectors that affect health can be aligned to promote 

and protect health. The centrality of health to development demands that health con- 

siderations receive the highest priority in sustainable development plans. 

Health systems in all countries must be able to respond to the health and social needs of 

people over their life span. To accomplish this, national and local systems need to en- 

gage citizens in improving their own health through an emphasis on promotion of health. 

The role of government with regard to sustainable health systems is to guarantee equity 

of access and to ensure that essential health system functions are maintained. Such 

Functions include guiding sustainable health systems by developing policies that reflect 

people's needs, by setting standards and norms, by ensuring that supportive legislation 

is adopted, and by informing the public about their dghts and responsibilities. It in- 

cludes ensuring active sumillance at global, regional, national and local levels; making 

care available across the life span; preventing and controlling diseae, and protecting 

health; encouraging scientific and technological progress; building and maintaining 

human resources for health; and securing an adequate level of financing to support 

sustainable health systems. 



From Poliey to Action 
There is a continuing need for strong poliry capacity to address the major challenges 

confronting governments. Policy development is a deliberative process that should pro- 

ceed from assessment to the development of policy options, to decisions and actions in 

relation to specific policy enactments. For the process to be successful, attention should 

be given to building consensus at each stage. 

Four operatiom1 principh p i d e  the successful implementation of the HFA policy. 

These are: emphasizing health promotion and disease prevention by acting on the de- 

terminants of health, pursuing a human-centred approach to health development, en- 

suring that strategies are sustainable, and devising policies and actions using the best 

available scientific evidence. 

While the range of strategies available to improve health is wide, the availability of 

resources is constrained. This requires that governments set priorities for action. 

Targets guide the implementation of the HFA policy and define priorities for action. 

Regional, national and local targets should complement global targets and reflect local 

diversicy of needs and priorities. Global action and cooperation between countries pro- 

vide the essential underpinning for national health. Global public health action must 

strive to be universally relevant. 

The Role of WNO in. the 21st Cmtury - 
WHO - its Member States, its Secretariat and its governing bodies - has a unique 

mandate and a responsibility to guide other partners involved in global governance of 

health towards attainment of HFA. As the world's health conscience, WHO will advo- 

cate for global health, for health equity between and within countries, and identify 

policies and practices that are beneficial or harmful to health. WHO will continue to: 

develop global ethical and scientific norms and standards; establish global surveillance 

systems for transnational threats to health; foster innovation in science and technology; 

facilitate technical cooperation and mobilise resources for the poorest countries and 

communities; provide leadership for the eradication, elimination or control of selected 

diseases; support public health emergency prevention and rehabilitation; and provide 

leadership to a global alliance for health to address the determinants of health. WHO 

at the international level and the health sector at the national and local levels must 

ensure that all partners for health, at all levels of society, are able to fulfil their roles and 

responsibilities in implementing the HFA policy. Committed action by all is critical to 

transforming the HFA vision into a practical and sustainable public health reality. 



Health for All: 
orkin; and Renewal 

1 .  Health for All (HFA) seeks to create the conditions where people have - universally and 

throughout their lives - as a fundamental human right, the opportunity to reach and 

maintain the highest attainable level of health. Health for All in the 21st Century presents 

the values and principles to guide action and policy for health at global, regional, na- 

tional and local levels. Governmental and nongovernmental organizations and other 

sectors committed to these principles can find common ground to bring a visionary idea 

to fruition. Health for All in the 21st Century suggests global priorities and targets for 

the first two decades of the next century. These will be periodically updated, taking into 

account progress achieved and new constraints and opportunities. 

WHO? constitutional mandate 

2. Over a half century ago, the Member States of the World Health Organization defined 

health as "a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the 

absence of disease or infirmity". The Constitution of WHO proclaimed "the health of 

all peoples ... fundamental in the attainment of peace and security and ... dependent 

upon the fullest cooperation of individuals and states". This was the vision and the 

commitment in post-War 1946, an era in which the spirit of building a safe and sane 

world gave health a central place. In the closing years of the 20th century, our challenge 

is to build on the achievements of the past to shape a world where ethical principles 

underpin our knowledge and technology to create a healthy and secure world. 

Health for aU: origins and renewal 

3. The concept of Health for All as a goal for all societies was initiated in 1977 and launched 

at the Alma Ata Conference in 1978. Primary health care was defined and proclaimed as 

the strategy to attain this goal. Health for All advanced a vision of the universal attain- 

ment by the year 2000 of a level of health that would permit all people to lead socially 

and economically productive lives. The call for HFA was - and remains, fundamentally 

- a call for social justice. 



HFA Renewal 

Thc HFA lt~~dprocerrwas initiated in 199 5 m ensure that individunls, countries 

and organizations will be prepared to meet the challenges ta health that the twenty- 

first cennuy will bring. The HFA r e n d  has followed a pmcess of mnsultation 

with and within countries. Arrange of partners committed ta health, including 

nongov~nmcnd organizations, acsdcmic and research communities, the private 

sector, the United Nations, Brctton Woods Bodies and the WorldTradc Orguliu- 
don have brm consulted. All participants in the process have emphasised that 

Hcalth for AU remain the d vision for Wth in the next rmnuy. 

New opportunities fir action 

4. The vision of HFA outlined in this document builds on the experience of the past and 

the promise of the future. The changing world is reflected in the incorporation of a 

gender perspective and in the centrality of health to sustainable human development. 

The expanding role of civil society in governance for health reveals opportunities for 

alliances not foreseen 20 years ago. Acting globally to protect national and local health 

is pivotal. The importance of strengthening both local participation and structures for 

health -central features of the primary health care approach - is highlighted. 

5 .  Evolving opportunities and the reality of an uncertain future require that HFA be seen 

not as a blueprint, but rather as a means to come together in pursuit of a shared goal. We 

must imagine the future as we wish it to be and work with dedication and inspiration to 

make that vision a reality. The achievement of HFA in the twenty-first century unques- 

tionably poses a global challenge to re-commit to the purpose and goal of health. 

On the verge of the new millenium, the availability of powerful new technologies and 

methods in a dynamic, resourceful and interconnected world offer a unique opportu- 

nity to make a profound difference in the lives and health of millions of people. 



Reflections otz n Chnnging World 

Substantial health gains 

6. The world has seen tremendous gains in health in the past 50 years. These gains have 

been due not only to advances in science, technology and medicine, but also to ex- .~ 

panded infrastructures, rising incomes, and improved nutrition, sanitation, literacy and 

opportunities for women. The  impact of in- 

fectious diseases has declined in many coun- Living longer: Life expectancy at birth 
w 

tries and smallpox has been eradicated. 

Prevent~on ofa range of diseases such as mea- 

sles, pol~omyeltt~s, dtphther~a and tubercu- 

losis has greatly reduced childhood mortality. 

People are ltvlng longer: the average l~fe  ex- 

pecrancyat birth of46 years in the 1950s has - 
lncteased to 65 years in 1995. Although a gap , 
in life expectancy between rich and poor na- 

tions remains, it has narrowed from 25 years - D ~ v e l o p t d m a r k ~ f e ~ o n ~ m i e ~  

in 1955 to 13.3 years in 1995. 20 - Eranomicr inmnrition - L~andewkvd<wntticr - - - Developing rountrier(cnludmg L K r i  
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Demographic and epidemiologic changes 

7. Improvements in health status throughout the world, associated with economic growth, 

have led to a number of demographic and epidemiological changes. Increased life ex- 

pectancy, lower birth rates and a rise in noncommunicable diseases, combined with 

exposure to new threats, define the challenges for the future. Rapid population g o w h  

has turned a relatively "small" 

world into one where sheer 

population numbers in some An ageingpopuhtiun 
countries and high consump- 

tion of resources in others 

compromise our chances of 

meeting the needs of the 

world; people. 

8. All populations are ageing: 

The rate of increase in the 

number of people older than 

65 years is occurring faster in 

middle-and low-income 

countries than in advanced in- 

dustrialized countries. Al- 

though the elderly in many IHI 

h W U U I * l b u ~ m - , w d d h u b l n ~  
countries enjoy better health m t ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~  

than before, population age- 

ing is often accompanied by an increase in noncommunicable diseases and mental health 

problems. This trend is already placing significant pressure on social support systems as 

well as requiring a shift in health services. In some countries, the medium-term impact 

of the demographic transition will also be felt in terms of an absolute increase in the 

number of young people. The pressures of this trend on health and educational services, 

as well as the employment sector, are likely to continue for decades. 

9. There has been substantial progress in disease prevention and control and a worldwide 

decline in the impact of communicable diseases. Despite this, new and old infectious 

diseases will remain important threats to global health in the next century. There is 

considerable uncertainty in projections for the future because of the potcntiai for travel 

and trade, urbanization, migration and microbial cvolurion to amplify these diseases 

and create conditions for their re-emergence. Miuobial evolution, including the devcl- 

opment of drug resistance - for example, in hospital-acquired infections, malaria, tuber- 

culosis and sexually-transmitted diseases - further increases the risk. The potential also 

exists for the emergence of pathogens such as HIV and the re-emergence af diseases 



such as yellow fever and dengue haemorrhagic fever that carry severe mortality. Progress 

in reducing malnutrition in children has stagnated. Maternal deaths are still unaccept- 

ably common. For many low-income countries, the majority of deaths still occur in 

children under the age of five, largely due to conditions that are preventable, or are 

amenable to early intervention. In many of the poorest parts of the world, these diseases 

and others associated with poverty will remain major contributors to the burden of 

disease. 

10. Today, noncommunicable diseases - a heterogeneous group that includes major causes 

of death such as ischaemic heart disease and cancer, and major causes of disability such 

as mental disorders -contribute significantly to the global burden of disease. Tobacco 

use, consumption of a high-fat diet and other health risks will make noncommunicable 

diseases the dominant causes of death, disease and disability worldwide by the 2020s. 

Tobacco use is a risk factor for some 25 diseases. While its effects on  health are well 

known, the sheer scale of its impact on disease now and in the future is still poorly 

appreciated. Injuries and violence are also likely to increase in importance, in part as a 

result of increased use of motor vehicles, urbanization and industrialization. 

Malnutrition 



Poverty and growing inequities 

1 1 .  Between and within countries, certain health gaps have widened. There are alarming 

trends in a number of diseases, and projections for the future raise the possibility that 

what has been achieved for many cannot be maintained. Health has suffered most where 

economies have been unable to secure adequate income levels for all, where social sys- 

tems have collapsed and where environmental resources have been poorly managed. A 

host ofglobal and local environmental and social problems continue to add to the bur- 

den of disease and ill-health. 

The picttrre ofpoverty 

12. The numbcr of people living in absolute poverty and despair is growing steadily despite 

the Fact that the past two decades have seen unprecedented wcalth creation worldwide. 

Today, nearly 1.3 billion people live in extreme poverty. Poverty is a major cause of 

undernutrition and ill-health: It exacerbates the sprcad of disease and reduces the re- 

sources necessary to wpe with health problems. It undercuts the effectiveness of health 

services and slows population control. Ill-health contributes to the marginalization of 

the poor and disadvantaged groups, and to their remaining in poverty 



13. The poor experience a disproportionate share of 

the global burden of ill-health and suffering. They Matmal nzortalig 
often live in unsafe and overcrowded housing. 

They are more likely to be exposed to pollution 

and other health risks at home, at work and in 

their communities. They are more likely to con- 

sume insufficient food and food of poor quality, 

to smoke and to have other lifestyle risks damag- 

ing to health. This reduces their opportunities in 

every sphere and hence their abiliry to lead full 

and productive lives. The  inequities and increas- f 
ing gaps between rich and poor in many coun- $ 
tries and communities, even as economic growth 

continues, threaten social cohesion and are 
D N d ~ p d  market E<onanls om1oplng k a * d m l a p d  

strongly related to excess mortaliry, violence and w ~ o m ~ o l  intno~i t im rovnmn rovnnin 

i 
Indcdlng LOG) 

psychological and social stress. ~wt~ofdevdopmmt raw mn 

Urbanization 

14. The overall impact of urbanizarion has meant an improvement in the oflife and 

health in many countries. However, urbanization affects the social environment in a 

negative way when it outstrips the capacity of the infrastructure to meet people's needs. 

There are well-documented links between uncontrolled urban growth and the spread of 

infectious diseases. In addition, overcrowding and poor working conditions can lead to 

anxiery, depression and chronic stress, and have a detrimental effect on the qualiryof life 

of families and communities. Changes in family structure and living arrangements have 

had a significant impact on people's health and their capacity to cope with health and 

social problems. Disruption of traditional rural cultures has, in many circumstances, 

been accompanied by the erosion of social support systems. 

15. Violence is one of the most glaring features of social disintegration. It is manifest in 

different ways in different societies: tribal or ethnic conflict, gang warfare, and family 

violence. In some countries, exposure to violence in the media, combined with the ease 

of access to weapons and the use of alcohol and illicit drugs, has contributed to an 

increase in violence. In many societies there is concern for social disintegration stem- 

ming from the weakening of human relationships based on sharing and caring, the 

bonds sustaining and controlling intergenerational relations, and the family as a social 

unit. 



Environmental changes 

16. Global environmental changes such as air pollution, ozone depletion, climate change, 

and biodiversity loss, the cross border movement of hazardous products and wastes 

ultimately impact health. In addition to these, national and local environmental changes 

directly affect health. Unplanned and poorly-controlled industrialization combined with 

inefficient energy use in transport, manufacturing and construction pose threats to air 

quality in most rapidly growing cities. Indoor air pollution is a major cause of morbidity 

and premature death. Many industrial practices threaten health and the environment. 

Practices such as food processing, when done poorly, are directly associated with food 

poisoning, diarrhoea1 diseases and other ill-defined health effects. Hazardous occupa- 

tions, unregulated safcry practices and working conditions, and increased compctitive- 

ness in changing economies contribute to occupational stress and health problems. 

17. Water supply, waste disposal and sanitary conditions are key environmental determi- 

nants of human health. Water shortages hinder agricultural and industrial production 

in many countries, contributing to soil degradation and poverty. Clean water for do- 

mestic consumption is 

essential to health, and Death due to injuries 
the lack of an adequate 

quantity and quality can 

further exacerbate the 

spread of infectious dis- 

eases. Nearly half of the 

world's population are 

affected by diseases re- 

lated to insufficient and 

contaminated water. 
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Globalization 

18. National and local decisions are affected as never before by global forces and policies. 

The rate of globalization of trade, travel and migration, technology, communication 

and marketing has accelerated dramatically over the past two decades, resulting in huge 

gains for some groups and severe marginalization for others. The spread of information 

and new technologies hold potential worldwide to help detect, prevent and mitigate the 

impact of disease outbreaks, famine and environmental health threats and to bring health 

services and education to many. The health of the world's citizens is inextricably linked 

and is increasingly independent of geography. The  countries of the world are forced to 

acknowledge their interdependence by the fragility of our shared environment, an in- 

creasingly global economic system, and the potential for rapid spread of infectious dis- 

eases. There is concern for the survival of cultural and ethnic diversity with the rush to 

globalization in many countries. 



Changing role of the State 

19. There is astriking contrast between theworld today and theworldof 1948 when WHO 
was established. The risk of conflict on a global scale has diminished sharply, but in its 

place are a multitude of regional and civil conflicts. Relationships between countries, 

which in the late 1940s reflected colonial patterns and the Cold War, are now open ro 

influence by a host of factors, particularly the spread of market forces and the increasing 

interconnectedness of countries. 

20. The consequence of global political and social changes for the role of the State in gen- 

eral, and in relation to the preservation and promotion of health in particular, is pro- 

found. The autonomy as well as the viability of the State is under threat. Governments 

must function in an increasingly demanding - yet constraining - environment, with 

many entities imposing pressures to bring national policies in line with global and re- 

gional institutions and agreements. Governments are decentralizing and devolving re- 

sponsibilities to local government and civil society. From within, corruption has eroded 

public confidence in governments, and in some countries even the structure of govern- 

ment has collapsed. 

Response of health systems 

21. Over the past two decades there has been the growing acceptance of HFA by govern- 

ments and nongovernmental organizations as a framework for improving health. A ma- 

jority of countries have adopted the primary health care strategy. The population's acccss 

to the elements of primary health care defined at Alma Ata has steadily increased, albeit 

with wide variation within populations and between countries. Primary health care, 

together with economic, educational and technological advances, has contributed sig- 

nificantly to the declines in infant and child mortality and morbidiry worldwide and to 

the profound increases in life expectancy at birth seen over the past 20 years. Millions of 

children have lived to adulthood as a result of early health interventions. 

22. Unfortunately, these gains are not universal. Public health systems and services are 

underresourced and poorly maintained in many countries. Following Alma Ata, a long 

period elapsed before human and financial resources began to be reoriented toward 

primary health care. As a result, decision-making in the health sector is still dominated 

by professional interests that favour curative clinical medicine over preventive and pro- 

motive public health. Care for the disabled, terminally ill and frail aged is, on the whole, 

poorly supported. 

23. In many countries, development and economic policies combine with demographic 

and epidemiological changes to increase the burden of disease with which health sys- 

tems have to contend. The health sector is paying the price for the negative health 

consequences of certain economic policies and for the failure of governments to invest 

in long-term measures to promote and protect health. 



24. A lack of health policy and management expertise has impeded progress in defining and 

implementing appropriate policies and actions to build flexible and responsive health 

systems. The  impact of this varies widely between countries. In the poorest countries, an 

absolute lack of investment in health and social services and an inability ofgovernment 

to raise domestic and international funds for health seriously hampers progress towards 

HFA. In other counties, failure to esrablish or maintain essential services has led to 

stagnation or deterioration in the health status of populations. Rapid growth of private 

health care in many middle-income countries has had a varied impact on public sector 

services, in some cases contributing to unsustainable cost escalation, to ineffective and 

inefficient care, and to inequities in access to health care. In advanced industrialized 

countries, cost control in the face of population ageing and rapid increases in the price 

and demand for new technologies is the basis of health care reforms. 



To wards Health fo r All 

Health fir All goals andpolicy directions 

25.  The goals of HFA are to achieve: 

an increase in healthy life expectancy for all people; 

access for all to adequate health care of good quality; and 

health equiry between and within countries. 

26. These goals will be realized through the implementation of three policy directions: 

embracing the values of HFA; 

making health central to development; and 

developing sustainable health systems. 

27. These policy directions are interrelated and ate intended for all levels: local, national, 

regional and global. Their adoption and further elaboration into specific strategies that 

are adequately financed, fully implemented and carefully evaluated can lead to improved 

health and ro narrowing the gaps in health status across social and economic groups. 

The process of adoption should harness political, social and economic forces and reach 

potential partners through expanded systems of governance for health. 

Einbracirzg Health f i r  All Kzlz~es 
28. The HFA vision is people-centred and gender conscious. HFA values underpin all as- 

pects of health policy, influencing the policy choices made, the way these choices are 

made, and the interests they serve. Health for All is based on the following key values: 

the recognition of the universal right to health; 

the application of ethics to health policy, research and service provision; 

the implementation of equity-oriented policies and strategies; and 

the incorporation of a gender perspective into health policies and strategies. 



29. The WHO Constitution calls " the enjoyment of the highest atrainable standard of 

health ... one of the fundamental rights of every human being ..." The right to health is 

the right of everyone to a standard of living adequate for health and well-being. This 

includes food, water, dothing, housing, medical care, reproductive health and social 

services, and the right ro security in the event of unemploymenr, sickness, disability, old 

age or lack of livelihood in circumstances beyond their control. Respect for human 

rights and the achievement of public health goals are complementary. 

30. A strong ethical framework that includes respect for individual choice, personal au- 

tonomy and the avoidance of harm applies to both individual and social aspects of 

health care and research. Advances in science and technology, engineering, communica- 

tions and medicine have brought us untold opportunities to influence health. If every- 

one is to share in the progress and promise, ethical principles will have to anticipate and 

guide science and technology dwelopment and use. Scientific and technological progress 

are testing the boundaries of ethical norms and challenging the very notion of what 

makes us human. Therefore, there must be firm ethical principles on which to base 

decisions about matters that influence health. 

31. An equitable health system ensures universal access to adequate quality care without an 

excessive burden on the individual. The attainment of equity requires the reduction of 

unfair and unjustified differences between individuals and groups. The measurement of 

inequities is the starting point for policy development and action. Equity should form 

the basis for international technical cooperation with countries, favouring populations 

and countries with the greatest burden of poverry and ill-health. 

32. A gender perspective is vital to the development and implementation of equitable health 

policies and strategies. It goes beyond a concern for women's reproductive role and 

acknowledges the effects of men's and women's socially, culturally and behaviourally 

determined roles and responsibilities in addition to biological differences. A gender per- 

spective is part of the advancement of equity and includes: 

gender analysis and awareness; 

attention to the special needs of both women and men; 

creation of opportunities for the participation of women in decision-making; and 

promotion of an environment that supports the dignity, self-worth and abilities of 

women. 



Making Henltb Ce~ztrul to EjZ/?lzan Development 

Health as an indicator of human development 

33. Making health central to development implies that greater emphasis will be given to 

identifying and acting on the determinants of health, in order to reverse negative trends 

and to promote health. Human development implies progressive improvements in the 

living conditions and quality of life enjoyed by members of a society. The purpose of 

development is to permit people to lead economically productive and socially satisfying 

lives. Health - in the sense of complete physical, mental and social well-being, as well as 

the absence of disease - is a fundamental goal as well as an engine of development. 

34. The  health of people, the most vulnerable, is an indicaor of the soundness 

of development policies. When examined by economic and social strata, sex and race, 

data on health status highlight disparities between different groups in society. Health 

reflects living conditions, it may point to inequity; and it can provide an early warning 

of emerging social problems. 

Com battingpoverty 

35. Accelerated human development and economic growth in both the public and private 

sectors must occur if the poorest people and communities are to emerge from poverty. 

Such growth must be backed by substantive and sustained international support far 

health, education and strengthened government institutions in the poorest countries. 

Integrated development plans that include dcht reduction and provision of credit are 

needed ro break the vicious cycle of poverty and ill-health. The  long-term health of 

populations depends on the provision of opportunities for sustainable livelihoods. For 

all countries, economic policics that enhance equity are ethically sound - as well as 

essential - for economic growth and sustainable human development. 

36. Health interventions, especially when linked to improved education of girls and the 

provision of a basic public health infrastructure, can help break the povertylill-health 

cycle, reduce childhood mortality and lower population growth. In particular, the pro- 

vision of child health and nutrition services can have a lasting positive effect on entire 

populations. Ready access by the poor to quality health care services, by outreach to 

their homes if required, should be supported as an essential component of future pov- 

erty reduction programmes. 



Causes of death by income 

37. The health sector has a vital role to play in targeting poor households and regions by 

focusing on problems that disproportionately affect the poor. As poverty is multidimen- 

sional, the combined efforts of many sectors will be required for the sustained allcvia- 

tion of poverty. Collaboration between the health, agricultural, trade, financial, food 

and nutrition, education, and industry sectors is thus essential. In addition to broad- 

based approaches, people's health and education must be protected during periods of 

temporary economic hardship. Ensuring food security is closely aligned to combatting 

poverty. 

38. Disease control programmes that operate across large geographic regions or within spe- 

cific settings may have a great impact where one or a few major diseases are contributing 

to poverty. For example, the control of onchocerciasis in Wcst Africa opened up vast 

new areas to agricultural development. Similarly, the control of malaria and other en- 

demic communicable diseases has contributed significantly to food and cash crop pro- 

duction in many areas. In the school setting, combined food aid and deworming 

programmes can lead to significant gains in scholastic performance and attendance. 



Promoting health in all settings 

39. Individuals, families and communities can act to improve their health given the oppor- 

tunity and the ability to make choices for health. People therefore need knowledge, 

awareness and skills - as well as access to the possibilities offered by society - to cope 

with changingpatterns of vulnerability and to keep themselves and their families healthy. 

The settings where people live, work, play and learn provide a host of opportunities for 

promoting health. Social action can help to protect the young from violence and sub- 

stance abuse, ensure that working conditions are conducive to health, promote healthy 

foods and recreation, and create a school environment that is supportive of learning, 

health and personal growth. 

40. Communications technology, including interactive methods, has become an important 

means of sharing images and messages for health promotion to support individuals and 

communities in improving the quality of their lives. Health information and entertain- 

ment that reach into every community and home can allow even the most remote fami- 

lies to benefit from current knowledge. The media can play a greater role in advocating 

for health and health practices. They can help to raise the public profile of health and 

make it a topic of public debate. 

Aligning sectoralpolicies$r health 

41. In government, diverse authorities take decisions that affect health including, for exam- 

ple, those in the sectors of agriculture, housing, energy, water and sanitation, labour, 

transport, trade, finance, education, environment, justice and foreign affairs. The poli- 

cies of all sectors that have major direct or indirect effects on health can be analysed and 

aligned to maximize opportunities to promote and protect health. Economic and fiscal 

policies can significantly influence the potential for health gains and their distribution 

in society. Fiscal policies that contribute to health can be encouraged; for instance, those 

that discourage production of harmful products and encourage consumption of nutri- 

tious foods and the adoption of healthy lifestyles. These policies, when combined with 

appropriate legislation and health education programmes, can retard and even reverse 

negative trends, particularly the increases in noncommunicable diseases and trauma. 

42. Agricultural policies can incorporate specific disease prevention measures in irrigation 

schemes, actively promote integrated pest management to minimize the use of toxic 

chemicals, establish land usage patterns that facilitate, rather than discourage, human 

settlements in rural areas, encourage substitution for crops that harm health, and ensure 

the production of safe and sufficient foods. An energy policy that favours health should 

support the use of cleaner energy supplies and ensure that less hazardous and toxic waste 

is produced, that cleaner and more energy-efficient transport is available and that build- 

ings are designed to be energy-efficient. The cumulative impact of such policies is sub- 

stantial. Their enactment can ensure that health is not sacrificed for narrow short-term 

sectoral or economic gains. 



He& in wtainabk development 

43. Health, environmental and social sustainability are inextricably linked. For develop- 

ment to be sustainable, its benefits must accrue to present and future generations. The 

centrality ofhealth to development demands that health considerations receive the highest 

priority in sustainable development plans, which should aim to ensure that the oppor- 

tunities for health are equitably distributed. 

44. Non-renewable resources have been dangerously over-exploited and renewable energy 

and natural resources are being consumed on a non-sustainable basis. The adoption of 

conventions and actions that discourage or prevent severe environmental degradation 

will benefit the health of future generations. 

45. The health sector has a leading responsibility to ensure that the linkages between health 

and othw sectors are clearly identified, that the health impact of developmenr activities 

is measured or anticipated, and that appropriate policies are developed and actions taken 

in support of HFA. This includes taking advantage of opportunities to improve health 

presented by development programmes. 

46. The introduction of health indicators into environmental impact assessment will im- 

prove decision-making in che health and environment sectors. An increased understanding 

of the long-term cumulative effects of chemicals, the depletion of the ozone layer, cli- 

mate change, low-dose radiation, and genetic manipulation of plants and animals used 

for food is crucial if we are to anticipate future threats to health and take timely remedial 

action. The health consequences of environmental changes must be integrated into ac- 

counting systems needed for sustainable development in order to create incentives for 

both environmental improvement and health protection. 

Building Szlstaimbh HenZth Systems 

Meeting the need ofpeople 

47. Health systems must be able to respond to the health and social needs of people over 

their life span. To accomplish this, national and local systems need to reach out and 

engage citizens in improving their own health through an emphasis on promotion of 

health and prevention OF disease. Health systems of the future must be flexible and 

responsive to pressures such as: 

demographic and economic change; 

change in the epidemiological patterns of disease; 

expectations of health service users for quality and involvement in decision-making; 

and 

fundamental developments in science and technology. 



48. The creation of health starts at home and is influenced by a mulutude of forces. In- 

formed individual, family and community commitment to health is the best guarantor 

that improvements in health will be realized and sustained. Health services complement 

the actions of individuals and families by providing information to facilitate healthy 

living and access to quality health care and by supporting functions that maintain and 

promote public health. People's con- 

tact with health care settings provide Access to primary health care 
innumerable opportunities at every 

stage oflife to promote health andpre- 
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vent disease and disability. 

49. Health systems can take many forms. sm wtn 
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components; available continuously; 

closely linked at all levels to social and 

environmental services; and integrated 

into a wider referral system. 

50. A sustainable health system will actively encourage community participation in policy 

development. It will establish employment practices in the health system that are sensi- 

tive to the needs of the workforce and give priority to quality and environmental man- 

agement. A socially-sensitive health system will take into account the sociocultural and 

spiritual needs of different groups, the variety of understandings of health and healing, 

and the potential of those varied understandings to exist peacefully with and mutually 

enrich each other. In drawing fully on community resources, health systems should 

combine compassion with efficiency. This must go beyond a focus on extending life and 

improving health, to include the relief of pain and suffering and a provision for a peace- 

ful death. 



&sentid health ysm finctions 

51. The role of government with respect to sustainable health systems is to guarantee equity 

of access and to ensure that essential functions are performed at the highest level of 

quality for all people. In view of the changing roles of state institutions, there is a need 

to give greater emphasis to ensuring that essential public health functions are main- 

tained and that individual health care services are made universally available. Such func- 

tions complement and build on misting primary health care services. 

52. These essential functions include: 

guiding sustainable health systems; 

ensuring active surveillance; 

making care available across the life span; 

preventing and controlling discase, and protecting health; 

fostering the use of, and innovation in, science and technology; 

building and maintaining human resources for health; and 

securing adequate financing for sustainable health systems. 

Guiding mtainub& health systems 

53. The people entrust their government with the development of a health system that 

meets their needs. The health sector is responsible for developing policies and priorities 

that reflect people's needs: by setting standards and norms, by ensuring that supportive 

legislation and regulations are adopted, and by informing the public about their rights 

and responsibilities. National laws set the basis for collective action for health, protect 

the vulnerable and disadvantaged from adverse economic effects, and define the bounda- 

ries and expectations of government with respect to its partners. 

54. Legislation that promotes health includes measures to ensure environmental standards, 

the safety of food, bans on tobacco advertising and sponsorship, restrictions on alcohol 

promotion and access to weapons, measures to protect consumers and the entitlements 

of people to health care. Environmental health legislation can protect the public against 

exposure to a wide range of hazardous products. Legislation is required to help control 

violence and injury, to ensure that ethical practices are followed in medical care and 

research, to provide a regulatory framework for private sector health care and intersectoral 

acrion for health, and to ensure the safety ~f~harmaceuticals. Regulation and oversight 

are vital to achieving an appropriate balance between the public and private sectors. 

With and privatization of the economy, the need for such legislation is 

increasing. The success of these approaches will depend on political commitment, ca- 

pacity in public health law, public support and effective enforcement. 



Active surueiIkance 

55. A hallmark of a sustainable health system is its emphasis on active surveillance and 

monitoring. Global, regional, national and local surveillance, monitoringand early warn- 

ing systems will alert the public to impending threats to health, thus allowing appropri- 

ate action to he taken. Enhanced linkages beween local settings, national organizations 

and WHO will be made possible by improved information and communications tech- 

nologies. Complementary mechanisms that monitor States' implementation of agreed 

obligations will be part of global surveillance. 

56. An integrated system of active surveillance and monitoring for health will focus, at least, 

on the following areas: infectious diseases; health status and trends, including birth and 

death rates; implementation of international norms, standards and regulations; progress 

in reducing health inequities; performance of the essential public health functions; the 

impact of various lifestyles on health status; transnational health problems and sectoral 

impacts on health. 

57. National and local information systems for health are a prerequisite for the develop- 

ment of effective, eficienr, equitable and quality health systems. National and local 

monitoring, surveillance and evaluation need to provide timely information to deci- 

sion-makers and the public rhat will facilitate evaluation and management of health 

systems and facilitate the best use of resources. 

Quulity care across the l$e pan 

58. A life span approach to health care acknowledges the complex and interrelated effects of 

many factors on the health of individuals and their children. Life span care emphasizes 

interventions with a preventive potential that extends from birth to death. 

59. The life span approach is based on evidence of intergenerational effects, and on linking 

early factors - present from before conception to childhood -with health in adoles- 

cence and later life. There are many examples of conditions and hehaviour whose early 

prevention is important for later health. A life span approach to health promotion, 

prevention and care has the potential to limit disabilityand enhance the qualityoflife in 

later years. 

60. Health care settings in the twenty-first century will differ from today's. A greater focus 

on incorporating scientific evidence into clinical practice, combined with an emphasis 

on quality of care, should reduce variations in diagnoses and outcomes. A wider range of 

care and specific services in community settings should be available directly or indi- 

rectly, such as through the use of communications technology. Hospitals should focus 

increasingly on providing ambulatory, technology-intensive, curative and diagnostic serv- 

ices. Long-term care should be primarily provided in the community through non- 

hospital institutional care and home-based services. This will require community solidarity 

and multigenerational support wirhin families. 



61. Life span care should he available in local communities, within a health system that 

emphasizes quality ofdiagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation. Local health services must 

he able to provide essential drugs and other services to meet community needs. They 

should be linked electronically and by permanently-available transport to referral cen- 

tres. The relationship between the local health service and the Stare will be defined in 

terms of aurhoriry, responsibility and initiative. In all three of these areas, maximum 

freedom should be sought for local services. For quality health care, a balmce must be 

found that best reflects community structure, resources, and needs. Close integration of 

health, social and environmental services, including school health and workers' health 

programmes will be required. 

Pmenting disease andprotecting health 
62. Disease prevention for populations is crucial to human development. Disease preven- 

tion across the life span benefits individuals and communities. Community-based dis- 

ease prevention and health protection services benefit all, with implementation 

demanding minimum individual participation. Maintenance and extension ofsuch serv- 

ices, where needed, should be a priority of local government. 

63. Maintaining environmental services that protect health is the responsibility of national 

and local governments. This includes ensuring safe water and sanitation, clean air and 

safe food, and managing hazardous chemicals and wastes. While provision of these serv- 

ices often occurs outside the health sector, ensuring their implementation is the health 

sector's responsibility. 

64. Preventive and protective services in the workplace are essential components of an inte- 

grated approach to improving the health of workers. The current emphasis on prevent- 

ing exposure to specific agents and on promoting safety at work should be extended to 

cover all preventable conditions that affect adults in the workplace. 

65. Diseases of global importance require worldwide efforts for surveillance and control, 

through collaboration with WHO and its international partners. For certain condi- 

tions, global eradication or elimination is feasible and desirable. The decision to eradi- 

cate or eliminate a disease requires global consensus and action and is taken only after 

consideration of the likely direct and indirect benefits. Global pandemics of human 

immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, malaria, tuberculosis, tobacco-related diseases 

and uauma/violence are likely to become even more important in the fitst quartet of the 

next century. The emergence of food and water-borne infectious diseases in all countries 

requires global attention. For many of the poorest countries and communities, the bur- 

den of childhood infectious diseases, maternal mortality and undernutrition remains a 

priority demanding global support. 



Fostering the use of; and innovation in, science and technology 

66. Advances in science and technology have ~ielded substantial dividends to health in the 

past. Scientific and technological progress is likely to yield even greater benefits for all in 

the twenty-first century. Rapid progress in several fields over the next decades should 

allow poorer countries to take maximal advantage of developments in technology and 

benefit from the experiences of other countries. Communications and electronic infor- 

mation technologies, for instance, offer opportunities for the most remote researchers 

to participate fully and contribute to scientific progress. 

67. Global research priorities should be directed towards areas where substantial gains are 

needed for health. These are complemented by country-specific research priorities and 

action, through which countries will work towards improved national and global health. 

Global research priorities include research that: 

informs health policy and improves health equity; 

evaluates the effectiveness of interventions to reduce inequities in health; 

identifies social, environmental and specific sectoral policies and actions that advance 

health; 

leads to sustainable health systems; 

accelerates the reduction of childhood disease, malnutrition, and maternal and peri- 

natal mortality; 

addresses changing microbial threats and develops strategies for their prevention and 

control; 

identifies effective preventive, promotive and curative approaches to noncommunicable 

diseases and health consequences of ageing; and 

leads to control ofviolence and injuries. 

68. Closer partnerships between science and technology, between users and innovators, and 

between the private and public sectors will increase the chances that innovations in 

science will contribute to improved health worldwide through the development of tech- 

nology and the implementation of research. The scope of technologies for health ex- 

tends from those that provide a direct benefit to health such as genetic modification, 

biologicals, pharmaceuticals and medical devices to those that are supportive of health 

system functions, such as telecommunications, information technologies, devices for 

environmental protection, and food technologies. 

69. In assessing and promoting new technologies for health, the following will be consid- 

ered: their ability to contribute to life and health; to promote equity; to respect privacy 

and individual autonomy and their focus or diversion of attention from the determi- 

nants of health. At the same time, an effort must be made to adopt a long timeframe and 

wide view, as the benefits and applications of technology are not always immediately 

understood, realized, or affordable. 



Human resourecs+r health 

70. A well-trained and motivated workforce is essential for health systems to funcnon well. 

Support by the State, WHO and their partners in training institutions should reflect the 

need for ongoing and comprehensive capacity-building for health. The health workforce 

of the twenty-first century must he capable of providing quality health services based on 

HFA values. A culture of health that respects and supports the right to health, ethics, 

equity, and gender sensitivity, and analysis in protecting and promoting public health is 

Lndamental. This applies to personnel in public health as well as to members of the 

community who will increasingly provide care for people at home and in the commu- 

nity 

71. In human resources planning, the current emphasis on medical and nursing personnel 

would he complemented by a cadre of people capable of working in a multidisciplinary 

and collaborative fashion. Existing gaps in the supply of public health professionals will 

be addressed at global and national levels through technical cooperation and interna- 

tional training and education. There is a need m extend the boundaries of existing 

developmental, environmental, social, public health and medical disciplines. The com- 

hination of new technologies and different demographic and epidemiological challenges 

requires that health workers' skills are constantly upgraded. To serve the public need for 

better information about all aspects of health, greater attention will be given to training 

in communications and health promotion skills.Telecommunications linkages offer new 

opportunities for distance learning and diagnostic support in many settings. These links 

will eliminate distance and allow accelerated development of human resources in poor 

countries and communities. 

72. The health sector should develop national health workforce policies that contribute to 

human resource development and deployment. National policies: address the long-term 

needs for a health workforce; develop institutional and individual leadership; strengthen 

managerial capacity; and improve the management, infrastructure and institutional en- 

vironment. In addition, global and regional policies will address broader human re- 

source issues, such as the transnational movement of health professionals, the availability 

of training, and the need for international harmonization of education and service stand- 

ards. 

Securing adegwte financing 

73. Government action and regulation are needed to secure an adequate level of financing 

(through public or private sources), to promote cost containment and fiscal discipline, 

to provide essential drug and technology lists, and to ensure that national resources are 

utilized equitably to meet health needs. Close collaboration between health, finance 

and planning departments in government is required to achieve these objectives. When 

the government is the main funder of health sytems, it follow that equity of access, 

efficiency, and cost containment are more likely. 



74. Approaches required to secure adequate levels of financing for sustainable health sys- 

tems vary between countries. In many of the poorest countries, additional financing 

from community sources and international donors is required to support essential health 

system functions, particularly those that benefit the poor. In middle income countries, 

ensuring that a large share of financing derives from a pre-paid source of revenue im- 

proves the chances of achieving equitable and eficient health services. In upper-income 

countries, where increased health care costs may not yield health gains, cost contain- 

ment measures should be considered. All countries are encouraged to improve their 

analytic capabilities to ensure the equitable and efficient use of financial resources. 

75. In an equitable health care system, there is universal access to an adequate level of care 

throughout the life span. The State would have the capacity over time to expand and 

improve the level of care it makes available to all. The costs of ensuring access to essen- 

tial health system functions, as well as the burden of rationing, will be distributed fairly 

across the population. Financial mechanisms and insurance systems can be used to ad- 

vance equity by ensuring that the sick and the poor are supported by the healthy and 

employed members of society and designed to secure investment in health and social 

services for future generarions. 
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Strengtheningpolicy capacity in health 

76. To achiwe a successful translation of policy to action, HFA policies must be relevant to 

the lives and health of people and to the interests of communities. Translation of these 

policies to action must be considered in the context of the total economic and social 

situation of a country or locality; these decisions are not easy, given the multiple pres- 

sures and uncertainties of a complex policy environment. 

77. Governments require a strong policy capacity to address the major challenges confront- 

ing them. Greater attention is needed in policy analysis, particularly as it relates to 

intersectoral action, to ensure that policies are aligned for health. Decisions should be 

assessed for their long-term implications, with the goal of achieving sustainable out- 

comes. 

Goodgovernance: afiundationfir action 

78. Health for All depends on the will and action of diverse sectors and partners at all levels. 

Governance is the system through which society organizes and manages the affairs of 

these sectors and partners in order to achieve the goals of the people. Only with the 

collaboration of the many interests and sectors that impact on health can the promise of 

the HFA vision be realized. The participation of civil society, particularly that of non- 

governmental organizations, increases the likelihood that all responsible for health will 

be held accountable for their actions. 

79. Hallmarks of good governance for health - at all levels - ate transparency, accountabil- 

ity and incentives that promote participation. Good governance implies that criteria 

used for decision-making, from priority-setting to allocation of resources, are public. 

Results of monitoring and evaluation of implementation are widely distributed. Within 

such a system, each contributor's role and responsibilities are acknowledged. 



80. National governments are obligated to ensure that health is explicitly considered when 

all aspects of public policy are developed; in this the health sector has a leading role. 

Decentralized decision-making for health, within a broad development framework in 

which partnership models of service provision are encouraged, will help to ensure that 

local needs are considered. Local participatory planning, hrll use of local capacity and 

resources, and more effective collaboration in bringing environmental, social and eco- 

nomic services closer to people will increase their use and strengthen community own- 

ership of those services. Local governance of health systems, supported by national, 

regional, and global action, will promote healthy living and working conditions as well 

as access to life span care. 

81. A broader basis for international relations requires that internationallforeign policy give 

greater emphasis to international health security and its contribution to lasting peace. 

Policy should acknowledge and address threats to human security. These include the 

health wnsequences of the denial of human rights, transnational threats of disease, 

trade in products harmful to health, environmental degradation, global inequity, migra- 

tion and population growth. Countries must collaborate to develop strategies that as- 

sure mutual human security. 

82. The formation of regional economic, political and development alliances and the estab- 

lishment of new bilateral and multilateral bodies should be undertaken with a view to 

creating new opportunities for regional governance for health. Governance within coun- 

tries at similar levels of economic development allows for a common approach based on 

similar levels of resources and threats to health. It will be important to ensure that 

policies and actions occur at the level at which they have the greatest benefit for health. 

Operationalprinciples fir implementation 

83. Based on the HFA policy directions, four operational principles guide the implementa- 

tion of the HFA policy. These are: 

emphasizing health promotion and disease prwention by acting on the determinants 

of health; 

pursuing a human-centred approach to health development; 

ensuring that strategies are sustainable; and 

devising policies and acting on the basis of the best available scientific evidence. 



84. To act on the determinants ofhealth requires a recognition that health is attained in the 

context of human and social development and is a function of the social, physical, eco- 

nomic and cultural environment of the communities in which people live and grow. 

Good health is both a resource for development and an aim of development in a mutu- 

ally reinforcing cycle. Consequently, it is possible to adopt a "healthy development policy", 

whereby programming in all sectors is undertaken in such a way as to maximize the 

opportunity to improve health, whether directly or indirectly. Promoting the creation of 

an enabling environment for health is one of the most important strategies for the pre- 

vention of disease and disability. 

85. A human-centred approach values health and recognizes that, without good health, 

individuals, families, communities and nations cannot hope to achieve their social and 

economic goals. In this approach, health is firmly placed at the centre of the develop- 

ment agenda to ensure that economic and technological progress is compatible with the 

protection and promotion of the quality of life for all. 

86. The sustainability of health systems has social, political, financial, technical, and mana- 

gerial dimensions. Social sustainability should be given explicit attention: by integrating 

health into daily community life, by developing community support, by maximizing 

people's participation in maintaining the health of their families and communities, and 

by ensuring that the poorest have access to health services. Government accountability 

and unwavering political support for health will be expressed by ensuring the financial 

sustainability of healrh systems and through continued attention to access and quality. 

Comprehensive and ongoing human resources development is a priority for ensuring 

that good management practices ate implemented and technical sustainability achieved. 

87. An approach based on scientific evidence requires that the values and assumptions ap- 

plied are made explicit, as policy-making involves choices based on values. Evidence to 

support health policy depends on a solid health research base, epidemiological research 

and related information on public preferences and on availability of resources. This is 

turn requires strengthening of scientific and technological infrastructure (capacity-build- 

ing, particularly in developing countries), the promotion of health policy and systems 

research, and methodological innovation in measurement, analytical techniques and 

resource allocation models. In using the best scientific evidence, ethical values must be 

respected. 



Semmngprioriti~+r national health &on 

88. While the range of strategies available to improve health is wide, the availability of 

resources is constrained. This requires that governments set boundaries for action and, 

within these boundaries, select priorities. Priority-setting requires an open, consultative 

approach involving key partners for health. Dialogue and the exchange of views be- 

ween these groups over time will lead to the development of a shared understanding of 

the major problems and options for action. Priorities should be regularly reviewed. The 

role of governments is important in facilitating this process. A well-defined policy and a 

solid analytic capacity are required to ensure that national needs take precedence when 

negotiating with international donors. 

89. The health situation and the needs of populations must be considered in setting priori- 

ties. Epidemiological measures of the burden of disease or suffering, the effectiveness 

(and cost-effectiveness) of interventions, the likely trends in the absence of action, the 

capacity of the health sector to act or advocate for intersectoral action, and specific 

sectoral contributions to the burden together define the importance of the health prob- 

lem. The priorities for action in a given population are defined by the impact of the 

problem, the benefit of interventions on reducing inequity and improving health, pub- 

lic support, and financial and institutional feasibility. Priority-setting should be carried 

out in a transparent manner, within the overall principles and approaches of the global 

policy 

90. An initial set of targets guides the implementation of the HFA policy and defines priori- 

ties for action for the first two decades of the next century. Targets should be measur- 

able, reviewed periodically, and supported by the resources required for their attainment. 

Regional, national and local targets should be developed within the framework of the 

global policy and targets, reflecting the diversity of needs and priorities. 

91. The global targets will be elaborated with specific indicators of progress. The global 

cugets reflect continuity with earlier HFA targets and those agreed in recent United 

Nations conferences. Not included in the global health targets, but regarded as  essential 

to the successful achievement of HFA, are global development targets supported by 

Member States. In particular, these include targets for school enrolment, adult literacy, 

poverty reduction, gender equality and environmental sustainahility. 



Global targetsfor Health for All to 2020* 

Health outcomes 

Health equity indices, initially based on child growth measures, will be used 

within and between counuies as a basis for promoting and monitoring eq- 

uity in health by 2008. 

Maternal mortality, child mortality and life expectancy targets agreed to in 

UN conferences will be met by 201 5 (CMR less than 45 per 1000 popula- 

tion; life expectancy greater than 60 years for all countries). 

The percentage of stunted children less than five ycvs of age will be below 

20% by 2010. 

The eradication or elimination of the following diseases will have been 

achieved by 2020: polio, measles, Chagas disease, trachoma and leprosy. 

Global control programmes will substantially reduce the impact ofpandemics 

ofTB, HN, malaria, tobacco and violenceltrauma by 2020. 

Determinants of health 

Safe drinking water, proper sanitation and food in sufficient quantity and 

quality will be available to all by 2015. 

All countries will have introduced measures (legal and fiscal) and programmes 

(school, community and media health education) that promote health and 

reduce the occurrence of the most important harmhl lifestyles that affect 

their country by 2010. 

Health system polities andfinctaons 

All member states will have developed, and be implementing and monitor- 

ing policies consistent with this HFA policy by 2005. 

All people will have access throughout their lives to quality, essential, com- 

prehensive care, including child and reproductive health services, by 2010. 

Global surveillance and alert systems supported by the use of wmmunica- 

dons technology will rapidly and widely disseminate informauon about 

current and pending transnational threats to health by 2010. 

Policies and institutional mechanisms, including ethical review processes, 

that support innovation in science and appropriate use of technology for 

health will be operational at global and country levels by 2010. 



Global action in support of national health 
92. Regional, national, or local action in isolation cannot ensure that the highest level of 

health will be universally attained, or that inequities in health will be reduced. Global 

action and cooperation between countries are also required. The following criteria will 

be used to select global health priorities for action: 

preventable global burden of disease; 

increasing disease burden, particularly in the poorest countries and communities; 

diseases and health problems that transcend national borders; 

global diseases and problems for which there are known health sector or intersectoral 

solutions that require transnational approaches; 

countries where the performance of public health functions is hampered by natural 

or man-made disasters (including conflict) or where the institutional and human 

capacity for action remains weak. 

93. Global public health action must be universally relevant, constituting a global public 

health good, where the benefit to individual countries might be low, but the benefit to 

all is high. Such global public health action includes active surveillance, support for 

research especially to address the problems of the poor, development of global ethical 

and scientific norms and standards. It includes the prevention, control, eradication or 

eliminauon of selected diseases or their risk factors. In addition, trade liberalization 

requires that greater compatibility in policy objectives be developed between interna- 

tional intergovernmental agencies and multinationals involved in trade and health. 

Partnerships fir health 
94. The growing pluralism affecting the governance of the health sector is evident. Partnet- 

ships are needed between the multiple levels and sectors concerned with health, and will 

be a primary component of HFA implementation. Partners create a common ground 

where different ideologies, cultures and talents come together in a way that creates en- 

ergy, unleashes imagination, and results in mutually beneficial change. Working in part- 

nership requires that roles are defined, accountability is demonstrated and the impact of 

partnership actions is critically assessed. 

95. Governments can facilitate concerted action for health by creating an environment which 

stimulates and facilitates ~artnerships for health. Both formal partnerships and commu- 

nity-based informal networks in different settings ate needed. Such partnerships can 

draw upon the energy and vitality of civil society to develop environments that are 

supportive to health. Informal networlcr are important, but are often absent in areas 

undergoing rapid urbanization or migration, in refugee communiues and in post-con- 

flict situations. Esrablishment (or re-establishment) of mid, sports, religious and 

women's groups through a system of local governance might enhance social cohesion 

and the social environment conducive to health. 



Evaluation and monitoring 

96. Evaluation is a critical management tool, providing a means to assess programme per- 

formance against objectives, and the basis for shaping new policies and programmes. It 

is indispensable that evaluation be tied to policy analysis and recommendations. Evalu- 

ation should play a key role in a strengthened policy process and serve as the ultimate 

test of the success of policies. The process of evaluation should be incorporated with 

goal-setting in the short, medium and long term. 

97. National and local targets based on HFA policy should reflect country situations and 

priorities. Evaluation and monitoring systems will determine where objectives are being 

met or where they require attention, their level of impact, and contribute to the devel- 

opment of new approaches that will be ofgreatest benefit, using existing resources. The 

aim will be to provide the information needed to assess policy impact at all levels. Ex- 

plicit attention will be given to evaluation of the extent to which HFA values have been 

incorporated at all levels into strategies and the resulting impact. 



( The Role of W O  in the 
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98. WHO - its Member States, its Secretariat and its governing bodies - has a unique man- 

dateand a responsibility to guide other partners involved in global governance of health 

towards attainment of HFA. As the world's health conscience, W H O  will advocate for 

global health, for health equity between and within countries; and identify policies and 

practices that are beneficial or harmful to bealth. 

99. As global interdependence increases, so will the need for global ethical and scientific 

norms, standards and commitments, including some that are legally binding. WHO will 

give specific attention to the development of performance standards for essential public 

health functions. 

100. In collaboration with relevant partners, WHO will develop international instruments 

that advance global health and will monitor their implementation. A strong system of 

global governance will allow the full implementation of existing international conven- 

tions and legally binding agreements, including the Universal Declaration of Human 

Rights (1948), the International Covenant on Economic and Social Rights (1966), the 

Convendon on the Rights of the Child (1989) and the Vienna Declaration and Pro- 

gramme ofAction adopted by the Working Group on Human Rights (1993). Health is 

a benchmark in the monitoring of the implementation of many of these conventions. 

The health targets developed during the United Nations conferences of the 1990s will be 

incorporated into future implementation strategies in bringing this policy to action. 

101. Active surveillance, assessment and anticipation of policies and actions with a global 

impact on health is the starting point for global action for health. WHO will ensure that 

global early warning and surveillance systems provide timely information about 

transnational threats to health. Existing early warning systems for emerging infections 

and for impending famine will be expanded to include other threats to health, such as 

legal and illegal trade in products that harm health. In addition, WHO will be particu- 

larly vigilant with respect to the attainment of equity in health, to early signs of new 

threats to health, and to implementation of international instruments that promote health 

or prevent disease. Systems that connect local, national, regional and global levels and 

relevant organizations will allow voices from local settings warning about threats to health 

or human rights to be rapidly and globally amplified, to enable concerted action. 



102. WHO, in close collaboration with the international scientific and academic community, 

will foster an environment in which basic and applied health research can flourish and 

will encourage innovation in science that serves the values and needs of all. WHO will 

use communication technologies to connect researchers who have, by virtue of inad- 

equate resources, been isolated from global initiatives. The development ofa truly global 

network of centres of excellence will allow local researchers to contribute to, and benefit 

from, globally distributed knowledge. W H O  is committed to assisting countries to de- 

velop and share their national research capacities. 

103. WHO will support the effective use of existing technologies and development of new 

technologies in diverse countries and settings by: sharing knowledge as widely as possi- 

ble, supporting improved technology forecasting, investing in education and human re- 

sources, building partnerships with the private sector and between countries, working 

towards policies that make technologies more affordable and available, and promoting 

the use of essential technologies for health. 

104. Technical cooperation between WHO and countries will be integrated with other inter- 

national efforts to strengthen the overall performance and sustainability of health sys- 

tems. WHO will advocate for countries and development agencies to invest where the 

preventable disease burden among the poor remains high. W H O  will support and en- 

courage governments to srrengthen their policy-making role, their management capabil- 

ity and systems of accountability. In doing so, WHO will support countries as they 

direct their health development process. The need for strong institutional and human 

capacity to support health actions will be emphasized. WHO will work for the mobiliza- 

tion of financial resources through a strengthened global alliance to meet the h d t h  

needs of programmes and countries. Priority will be given to the poorest countries and 

communities, and to countries with weak institutional capabilities in health. 

105. As sustainable health systems become universally established, WHO$ response to public 

health emergencies will be primarily preventive and normative. This framework empha- 

sizes preparedness, prevention, reconstruction and humanitarianism, with interventions 

carried out in close collaboration with international, national and local bodies. During 

post-emergency reconstruction, WHO will support governments in restoring their health 

systems. 

106. WHO will lead efforts to eradicate, eliminate or control diseases of global importance. 

107. W H O  will provide leadership in strengthening the global linkage of organizations and 

institutions working for better health. It will strive for greater policy alignment benveen 

international and intergovernmental agencies whose work has an impact on health, as 

well as more integrated approaches to capacity-building, policy development and re- 

source mobilization for health in countries. Through such an alliance, a global frame- 

work for action in multiple sectors will be developed that will promote economic, trade, 

and social policies and programmes that reinforce HFA values. 



The role of WWO in the 21st Century 

Act as the world's health conscience. 

Develop global ethical and scientific norms, standards and commitments. 

Develop international instruments that advance global health and monitor their 

implementation. 

Establish active global surveillance and alert systems. 

Foster the use of and innovation in science and technology. 

Facilitate technical cooperation and mobilize resources for the poorest coun- 

tries and communities. 

Provide leadership for the eradication, elimination or control of selected dis- 

eases. 

* Provide primarily normative support to public health emergency prevention 

and rehabilitation 

Provide leadership to a global alliance for health to address the determinants of 

health. 

Reaching for Health for All 
108. The pursuit of health requires courage to overcome many impediments. Health autbori- 

ties need competence and support to implement strategies that will improve the quality 

of life and health. Progress towards HFA goals will be measured in terms of the degree to 

which the major directions, policies and actions identified above have been implemented. 

In particular, this implies that: health policies will be based on HFA values, measures will 

be taken to combat poverty; health will be incorporated into sustainable development 

plans and actions, health will be promoted in all settings and sectors, and that health 

systems will be sustainable. 

109. A~countabilir~ for achieving Health for All in the twenty-first century is widely shared. 

WHO at the international level, and the health sector at the national and local levels, 

must ensure that all partners for health are able to fulfil their roles and responsibilities in 

implementing the HFA policy. Their combined actions will help to build a world in 

which human rights are respected, health equity is achieved and all peopk are able to 

enjoy the highest attainable level of health. Committed action on all levels is critical to 

transforming the HFA vision into a practical and sustainable public health reality. 


